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15 Sacred Selections.
m k'uv Kvsor.favor such as the sturdlness ot

tbe old stairs, with never a creakBy WilliamsOUT OUR WAYafter 8 yearn and until the deficit
00 .Mumnua Melodies.

them, and tbe thickness ol mehas been liquidated and tbe In-

terior department 35 per cent for
15 Don Orlando anu accoiuiuu.
't.l I n.m. nntt llr.'hoStra.carpet.

Facing the west end or tne
laanaal l)ii .vki auadar by tht

h.wa-ll.vlc- " Ca, lac administration in a sustained yield house, we were confronted by M. Ub Hero Comes the Hand.
15 Miscellaneous Rhythm.
30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.hauls for timber. The bill will be arrington's room on the left with

the Skipper's beyond it. On thestrenuously fought by tbe land
grant counties. iKht were Oay s room ana juae s.

8:00 Operatic Echoes.
3:15 John McCormack.
8:30 KiddlcB' Request Program.
4 :00 Manhattan Concert Hand.
4:15 r.ems From the Classics.
4:30 Tbe lloswell Sisters.
5:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
6:15 Frlml Melodlos.
5:30 Saturday Studio Party.
0:00 Lot's Dance.
(1:30 New York Civic Orchestra.
6:45 Baseball Roundup, Douglas

County Mill.
6:60 News Flashes.
7:00 Los Angeles Dance Band.
7:15 Popular Concert.
7:30 Your Orab Bug Program.
8:00 Sign OfL

To the east my room and Mike's
Tho moral Is that tho peoplo

ImWi ol T Aaaed HKH
Tho Anaoclalfd Pieaa l exolini ve-l- y

entitled to the uee for republ ra-
tion o nil n.wn dlapsluhea credited
to It or not pthorwiae crodited In
JhlS piper and to all local new.
vubllahed herein. Al ':publication of special dlipstehes
herein are alio reserved.

both faced the door to tne serv
ants' corridor. W e didn t dare

45 Homemakers- Murniuuy.
15 Variety Show of the Air.
45 Dick McDonough and Or-

chestra. ,

00 "Tlmo Signal," Knudtson s.

00 Phil Lovunle and Orches-
tra.

;30 Hansen Motor Co. Program.

hisper. lly some tacit agree
should not forget that when gov-

ernment, federal, state or local,
goes Into business and Industry, ment, wo seemed to have de

cided- - that the person we sought. .KdltorHARRIS BUM WORTH.
as one ot the lour servants, anuthe taxpayers have to pungle up

for property taken off the tax rolls
by increased levies to make up the

that observation by any one ofEntered aa second claea matter
Unv 17. IHO. at (h poet office at

45 01 me mr.
00 "Knights of the Road,

Conn Lumber Co.them must be avoided above allofRoaebura-- .
Oregon, under act

March S. HH. things.deficiency. Salem Capitol Jour ,n "11.1, la nnd Kllds."Michael pointed to UayB uoor,
15 Bradlev's Jamboree fromnal.Resrssentsd By nil without hesitation I unlocked

Wo cront in. (Sny switched on
e small light on the
er face was rather flushed, butEditorial on Newa

(Continued from page 1.) for once sho went through an or Try UDGA. Kr.a. tor ia pain., Heartburn,
acid nainwa, itomacli ulran and
otnar ilitraia iua 10 acid. Mo than

Indian Theater.
;4GFreiidlo Martin and Orches-

tra.
: 00 "World Rook Mini."

!: 05 Organ Interlude.
16 Ray Noble.

l:30 Joe HaymcB in Popular Mu

sic.
!:50 News Flashes.

deal without fireworks. She even

X XbVCA'NT Fie&ER.
"THET FELLE- R- , BOTH SOUND

HE &AVS HE LOVES TH SAME, )
"TO HEAR HOSSES I EXACTLY .'

. . CWEWIM' GRAIN, I HE'S JEST

. BUT ME CAINT I V A QUEER- -

A STAMP GOWPUNCHEES V. GUV- -

1HE7 LIVE AS LONJ6 AS AMVf36PV eoT",",eB, .

waved ns toward the suitcase, ly-

ng open on a stand.
MnftStaV..".
Vrr ll youriell. Oat aanaroua UUU packaaa
UDGiA. FRED at

.l.nninmi's I'harilUCy
paring to sell to us.

Aside from clothes ami tne
usual odds und ends, it contained

ree letters which, at a nod fromworking moro lhan 40
NODOUY

n wnnk mill tlollOllV EOt- -

21 East 40th Street,
"aioalto 3S0 N. Michigan Ave.
a. t'ra.cl.co 830 Bu.h Street

Detroit 319 Stephenson Bide-- . V

A..l 13. B. Spring Street.
r.na Ktnwart Street. Portland

Gay, I opened. They were from
friends and In no way startling.
We went through the dressing ta- -ting less than 40 cents an hour

sounds marvelous. Alaybo tho
millennium is nearly hero.

a W. Sixth Street. Vaaeeuver.
B. lL--

111 Hall Bld.. St. "'JT hie desk and removing
rawers and turning them upside411 W. 'iemn otreei,

Grant Building. down. Nothing.But tills disturbing thought In
We tore Hie bed apart and evenHakwriMlM HatCB trudes:
It under the mattress. Nothing.or year by mall '"'jvis With everybody Working lessBilly: r months by mall. ,'o wont through her shoes. 1 in

a nnHih, fc mall. i.oa
.60 and getting more, (ho IhlnKs wo

Daily! by carrier per month vestigated coat linings and pock-els- .

Wo lifted the rug. Wo loaf-

ed through all the books In the
buy Willi what wo get will have to

COST MOIIB.
Facts Needed room. To Bave me, 1 couluu t

think of anything elso.
'Jude'B room. 1 suggostcci reof farmSTABILIZATION

nrlcon ( whichconsidering an luctantly, tho very thought of my
latost experience In thero turn
ing me a little sick.

That business of rifling tho pos-
sessions of a dead friend in sight

menus, supposedly, Mutt tho farm-o- r

will novor get too lunch or too

littlo for what ho bus lo sell) also
sounds wonderful.

appropriation of 11,600,0110,090

for relief noxt fiscal year. Mollef

expenditures ino necessitated, of

course, by unemployment, llow
many are uuemployod? How many
peoplo will got that $1,600,0110,000

wn col down to business. William
of her llfoless body still remains
one of the most unpleasant jobs
of my life. I couldn't seem Inwill bo Uown III a minuto. way
shako off ho Idea that the persondon't tho threo of us sturt now
who hnd killed her might be oneit it Is appropriated 7 and go Inch by Inch over every

bedroom in this house? Wo might f tho persons now rattling among
Well, tho American Federation her tilings. couldn't drown thefind something helpful.

' The Radio as a Blindof Labor estimates thero nro memory of that ghastly sight on
RAMBLINGS

OF THE

NEWS-REVIE- W MAN
BY PAUL JENKINS

the closet shell and the sllll0.722.000 unemployed. The na
I think wc would havo been In

Hut nguln u disturbing thought
Intrudes.

If tho government Is to "stnbll-i.c- "

farm produclion and farm
prlceB, It means that the govern-
ment will have to CONTROL.
FARM PRODUCTION, so thai
ovory year tho farmer will have
to go to Washington und say
humbly with his hut in IiIb hand:
"PleaBo, Unclo Sam, may I raise
this, or MUST 1 ialso that?"

sheeted figure that hud not beentional Industrial oonforehco board for a spirited debate, but the Jude Iilinsbop.sound of William's footstepssays there nro 8,914,000. President would have given anything to
tho back stairs brought them to aItnriHovolt nuts tho figure, at hnvo thrown Gay and Mike boo-
uulck docision. ilv out of that room and mysoir8.660,000. Tho United Stntos om-

"Let's," suld Gay, simultane after them, llut I went throughnloyuient Borvlco says it hus ously with Mike's grunted assent with It.
Silently we herded into the hull,

(Copyright, 1937, Usther Tyler)
taking care that tho kitchen door

"IF ONLV onoquartcr ot those

peoplo come here this season
who have Blgnltlod their Inten-

tion ot doing so, wo will have all
the business wo

6,116,000 applications tor Jobs on

hand. And a recent survey of tho

manufacturing Industry showed It

was employing as many as It did

was not lert swinging alterA NIJ a "regional planning pro-

gram, dealing with flood con
We learn the secret of Wil-

liam's past, tomorrow.One thing thut none nt ub relish

Tho big rod dog laid himself
down In Iho shade of a bush and,
with dripping red tonguo pendant,
contentedly surveyed Iho scene.
Aftor a bit ho got up, turned
around, laid down again, and went
to Blcop.

Tho fishorniun still was at his
net, but his hands were idle. 1

thought ho nodded off to sleep
tirpH.'niiv hut ii war 1 who did so:

ed wns lho idea of William prowltrol, power, navigation ini prove- -
in the previous peak year or lviv, ing through Hie deserted house on

our trai William. Iliggins.with further advuncoB forosoon by ment, Irrigation, soil erosion, etc.,"
also Bounds BWKL.U at first.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1.500 Kilocycles)

can tune care
of," sold Mrs.
McMlllen, who
assists her hu-
sband, "Pickett"

anyone else. At the foot of the
Socrotary Frances Perkins.

main stairs Michael, finger to lips,
beckoned us into the living room.Thus you can tako your choice But onco mora a disturbing

question arises upon second Wo followed lilm on tip-to- and liebetween 6.116.000 and 9,7a2,J"". REMAINING HOURS TODAY
thought! "Who will do nil this cloBed the door softly after us. 4:00 The Editor Views the

"The radio," he whisperedplanning!" Why, tho GOVERN News.
"Turn It on for a blind."MENT, ot course." Which moanB

McMillan, in tho fnr wneI1 ftrBi jncMtllen appear-O- n

a n agemont of e, t0 can 1)10 t n,y lunch I was
Idloyld, no tod ,0, t0 tho world. It was that
North Umpnuu ci 0f day at idloyld yesloiduy.
tlBblng rosoit.

Bomo ot the i Tl0 mm,)(,r n ,iweiiing, and the
earlier vacation- -

laUo1 of hleyUl parK llllv0
lata already have tromcn.lously within the

veaton ay. Tho T , .. ,

4:15 Organ Melodies.
4:15 Girls of the Golden West.I had forgotten that there wns

a radio at the Bluff. Why Hie
dickens hadn't he thought of it

thut wlion all this comes to pass
we'll hnvo to go to the govern 5:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
ment and say: "Please, Uncle during those unspeakable hours of

I noliciarrived, waiting? Mlko Is not usuallySam, may I do so and so?" where
license elates?

- - .. IUl II1II.-- Ol JUlll JWlin. inn.,
lliey wore retired business and professional person for details. 1 watched him

5:15 Jan Garbor in Memories,
5:30 Modern Vocal Favorites.
5 : 45 Torrid Tempocs.
6:00 Lopez & Orch.
6:30 "The Ace of Diamonds."

as In tho past wo'vo been in the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
( have decided to the General Contracting busi-

ness in Roseburg and will be glad to bring my wide experience
as a builder to the people ot Roseburg and Douglas County. I

will be glad to help you plan a new home or the modernizing of

your old home without obligation.
Have built many, of the nice homes of Roseburg. Your

work Is solicited.

fornla, ot course. Oregon peopio in stni-Me- silence as he turned on
tho radio and most of tho lights Inshould feo) very friendly indeedhubit of suylup "I'M GOING lo

do so und so.'

And you Can say that they nro not

Unemployed because of conditions
in tho manufacturing industry.
Furthermore, the federal govern-

ment is planning to reduce its
oxpondllurna on

goods, becuuso of tho bollof

thut they have boon stimulated

enough.
Whut is hiBBlne behind tho

rost? Nobody knows. Take
unglo ot tho situation to Il-

lustrate tho uncertainly: Secre-

tary 1'orkliiB uud Iho dopiiilmont
if labor deny that llioio 1b a

shorlugo of skilled workors In

any tlold; Corrlngton 0111. WPA

donuty ndmlnlHtrnlor, says that

the room with it. 6:45 Baseball Roundup. Dougtoward the travelers in our sister
state to tho south. They furnish las Co. Mill.

7:00 Chevrolet's Musical Mo
MAYDIC, a(tor wo feet used to

l.nVM It llnvlni?

"Wait," Oay whispered. "Help
me move this davenport, Jim. Now
tho chair. That's it." Working
rapidly, she completed tho setting
of our little stage. The daven

ments With Rublnoff, Ruth
Carhart & Clarke Dennis, BRIT S. NICHOLS7:15 FlBher's Playhouse Pre- -

Phone 584--port was turned before the fire
nl co, kind govcrliiiiout to do
KVL'HYTIIINO for us, so thut wo

won't ha vu to do a thing for our
229 So. Main St.

and a heavy chair drawn up be sents, "Gay Red Cape."
7:30 Your Grab Bug.
8:00 Sign Off.side it, so that both were turned

from tho hall and game-roo-
Holvcrj, mny bo just wonderful aft

doors. With the aid or a couplo
or steamer rugs and many pillows

FRIDAY. MAY 2S

7:00 ."Karly Ilirds."
7:30 Newscast."while Bomo InduBtrieB find diffi

men and wom'en have made it
their homo. Localod as it Is at
the direct gateway to tho hinter-
land of the North Umpqua coun-

try, Its peoplo ur.e within eusy
reach ot a wonderful fishing, hunt-
ing and scenic area. Most of them
have the leisure necessary for a
proper enjoyment ot It all. Small
wonder thoy lead a contented ex-

istence. As fortunately situated
us they, who wouldn't?

(i. Dellernardl, who Is kind of
grundpa lo the whole district, hav-

ing lived thero for the past seven-
teen years and at one tlmo own-lu-

much ot the land In the vicin-

ity (ho must own about 1 .000 acres
yel), ,wub silting on lho porch
when passed his house yestoriluy,
nursing his rheumatism, and
wntchlng tho surveyors lit work.

They wore running a line or
stakes right through tho most pro-
duct lvo purt of his ranch. Sur-

prisingly enough they missed his
house. It has seetuud to mo thai

May swiftly constructed an amaz
ing semblance or tnreo people 7:45 J. M. Judd says "Good

the bulk of our summer visitors,
bringing with them a golden
wuiiilh from which wo roup a rich
reward.

Fish are commencing lo rlso to
a fly on tho upper river. Several
good catches have been mado with-

in the lusf few days. Tho wator
Is clearing, and fell eight or ton
Indies yesterday, I wns informed.

Zekc Allen, well known uprlvor
fisherman, Is stutiolied nt Idloyld
park this season, and will bo avail-
able for guiding pnlrons of Iho re-

sort to proper fishing waters. Ho
was putting the finishing touchus
on his cubln thero yostenltiy.

A trailer party was eiinipod In

the edge or the clearing across
from tho store. Smoke drifted
lazily from the flue In tho roof of
the trailer a pol of beans was on
Iho slove, maybe. At n nearby tu--

dozing before tho fire.culty In obtaining Bkllled workers,
duo to bucIi facloiB as tho Iosb ot

skills during lillcnoBS, ago
on tho part ot skilled

I suppose we had all done that

er we get the hang of It.
But it's going to tako time for

utt lndenondm.t, solf roliunt people
to learn to go to the government,
wllli hat in luind, lo iihK for

lo do all the thlng they've
boon In tho habit of doing on
tholr OWN INITIATIVE.

The uilllenutuili isn't going to
nriivo next weok.

Morning."
7:50 Alarm Clock Club.
8:15 Dixie Memories.vorv t h iik a dozen times, but w

watched it now with no anticipa 8:30 Kudy Vullco and the Yan
tory gloe'. Wo were In deadlytmiflsmmi, uud uhaeiitia of n train-

ing program for several yours, the earnest, l.for one was thinkin
kees.

8:45 Shop Fields in Ilippllu
Ithythm.

icon Orchestra.
"Shots clever. Sho keeps he

unemployment program Ib nuRin-vaie-

by u lack of Information." hnnd and thinks of details. An
sho's the only one above suspi 9:1.- - Chick Bullock and Orches

Wouldn't an u n e m p loyment cion. M ho only one!
"Thorel" said (lay with finallt

tra,
9:30 Golden Voices.LANTERN LECTUREcoiiBUB covering the numbor who

"Mike, throw some logs on the 111:00 Dorses-- Dros. Orchestra.ON SUDAN SET HERE
fire. I Ihink that will do." 10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco

Michael moved to obey lier. 0:in Homemnkers Harmony.
"The only trouble is," lie said 11:11 Variety Show ol the Ale

uru wlllliiK. able anil iuixIoiib in

work but enn't get Jb. and g

the Jobs for which they
nro (luiilllled Blvu ub Iho fnOlB?

Wo corliilnly don't htivu tlieiu

now.

FULLERS
House (Pa i Bit

TEN DAY SPECIAL

$2.89 per gallon
FREE-On- c quart pure boiled Linseed Oil with every
gallon. A brush with every full house job.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO., INC.
Oak Street at the Railroad Tracks

"that this will bo a prelly obvion ll:4ii Mountain music.
Kiiiuuel CuhscIk, fluid secretary

of the Kudiin Interior mission, an
orgiiniiillon which Is also doing
work 111 kllhloplu, will give mi

lecture on the work in

12:00-""Ti- Signal," Knudtsons,gag If anyone happens lo look
Hie windows. And It

hlo a man was silting, Idly mend-
ing a binding not, und bestowing a
casual ultenUon to the wrappings
upon a slender fjy rod. lie yawn-el- l

prodigiously from lime (o

tlmo.
A young woman left Mm trailer

anil, after poking aimlessly about
ciinin for a few inluules. accom

12:00 Chas. Vagabond and or

a highway engineer will go n mile
out of his Way, in order to drive
a directly through a
man's liouso. This particular sur-

vey Is for Hid projected
of tho North Unumua high-

way.
Mr. Dellernardl suffered a ser-

ious al lack ot "flu" lust winl er.
and still Is in poor health, lie is
uiml lo see Hie seusnn of sunny

would sound damned fishy in fron chestra.
the Sudan tonight at Iho I'lnil of a iurv." 12:15 "Sinning Strings," Radio
lliipllst rhurcli at 8 o clock. I rnflceled Hint practically any Music.

Hie lulssiou Unit Mr. t iissels 12:30 Manhattan Concert Hand.
12:45 of the Air.retireseuts Is iiiterileuenilnatlnuiil,

organised along In- Slime lines us

thing wo could do In the way of

hulling the murderer would be
twisted against us later, ir his
cunning succeeded in involving

panied by a spleniiiu liini uog,
herself to a camp bed spread 1:00 "Knights of the Road;

the soft May sun and threw days approaching. "Sun Is good
for rheumatism." he told mo. Andi,..ntr minii it in iiivni-i.iii- indo

the Cliluu Itiliind mission. Its work
In Africa bus mel with phenom-
enal BUcci'SB, whole tribes liuvlng
been turncil from cannibullsm and

le n c e. Sprawling comfortably 1 bellevo he's right. It's good for "We'll hnvo to take some risks,
there, she went to sloop. a lot ot things, said flay: but slie went back ove

Coen Lumber Co.
1 :06 "Odds nnd Kllds."
l:::u Modern Rhythms.
2:00 "World Hook Man."
2:05 Organ Interlude.
2:15 South Sen Serenade.
2:50 News Flashes.
:i: 00 Famous Vocalists.

saviiKery. her handiwork, creating a im
illusion ot Ihrec people given toSome mouths alio Mr. t'lissels
Hleenlnc wllh their heads underE3CJQDGD liliinknla

accompunlcd lr. Hulpli Hooper
und Tlionms Tllconibe, the foniier
being it medical missionary In "l.nl'a Bel lining." Mil (1 Michael 3: 30 Kiddies Request Program.

At the door an unexpected prfilOD THE DCUPFff 3:45 Dairies' Program,
ten, itSI'lt. O 4:00 The Editor's Views of th

The Land Grant Bill

of a century ugo,
AlJlJAHTKIt

of llin Oreisnn and
Ciilltiirnlii niilroail liind grant lo

tlu federal government--o- us It

wns called "lo Iho puoplu" wob ii

burning Imbuo In Oregon. Hy that
tlmo nuiHt of Iho valuable, agricul-

tural und Umber lands In the O

6 0 grants had been disposed lit.

The remaining lands, except tor
ucruslunnl iHOlnled Umber Intel",
wore worthless for anything except

gru.lng purposes nnd still are. Hul

they were nil on Iho tnxrnlla and

(be slulo and nearly every county

III western Orogort received a

purl of Its revenues from

thorn) taxes.
This lax feature wns Ignored hy

the politicians and thu people, nnd

Iho legislature" and the rounly
courts unanimously endorsed the

fiirrelliire. finally forcing nellim tt.

News.sooner stepped Into the hall Ilia
inn.i iilimt or Rwlng music cehi 4:15 luis Kalzman and Orhail?

oil through Hie entire house. WilHas William hud any flintier,
llnm or else would have I

chest ra.
I 45 Hudson DeLniige.
5?nfl Monitor Views the News.

Annie?" said Michael suddenly.
be dear mil to know Mint n door
hud been opened. took a wildNo, sir.

tin tell him In eel some now. .1: lb -- Roy Lldrldgu nnd Hi

Mhioptu and having servoil wltn
Die Kllilopiiin Hed Cross In the
bile war In that country. Al the
time of his former visit a mission-
ary wuti'li-uiuli- t servlie was held:
but Ihere was not time fur Mr.

Ciikhi'Is tn show his sliiles, und
of tbe iniellHi- Interest

aroused by Mr. Tllconibe's slides
mill lecture, Mr. Cassi'ls was urg-
ed lo return uud glvu bis niessiiBe
with an entirely dllfurenl set of
BlUlCB.

CUMING In Hunt's Initlnn Ihea-

Swing Hand.Would you mind slaying wllli shot.
erv loudly. "All Hie III

MIkh l''oriiiu:tiin for a unto wnne i sum
nio on. riliull l ii""ghlHuntil one of us comes up?"

5:30 Songs or the Range.
8:00 Hansen Motor Co. Program.
6:15 Eagles Lodge Program.

Dlllard Motor Co. Program.
limit, 1

M'hc alacrity with which Annie
Ikn s eonei back mm "

dm liter 3d
To Fool the Killer

The whole question ot M.

accident was I brow n

lilt n n hopeless jumble. Hlgglns'
oxl inordinary behavior with re-

gard to the fingerprints on the
revolver mlghl be explained as
nervousness. Cook mUlit have
used that gun from M. Warring-io-

s doorway, left It In the hall,
walked a few- paces toward Hie
servants' corridor, nnd turned,
giving the aiMiouriinre ot having
rushed mil at the sound of the
shot.

The fuel Unit bulb Hie Skipper
and lllgains olfercd the same alibi
rather tended to siibslanllnlo this

renin. .NO. 110 BIIOIILOII, 6:60 Baseball Roundup, Douglasleapt at Hie suggestion Was anuiz-lug- .

Whatever terror the house
held tor her was seemingly not in-

creased by being left alone on the
upper Hour wllh the sick woman.

I ..Inn.wl Ihn tlliOl tlMCr 111111 Willi
.. ,.,,.r,il hang. There was of
..nnan ll VOI-- COOll ChilllCC Mill!tre Silliihiy, May :l. Illng t'rosby,

Hob llurns ami Martha ltu)u in

Co. Mill.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:011 Victor Herbert Melodies.
7:l5-Vnu- chn DcLenth.
7:30 American Family Robinson
7:45 Your ('.tab ling,
s: 00 Sign .Off.

She rnslieil tip tne stairs oam-ny- . '
wiiii,,,,. lin.i boon watchingi bin .mil bv congress. The loss nt

It stands to reason, salil vilKe"Wull.lkl Weiliiing."-Ai- lv. , I,.. ,,.!, ll.,. kevhole of either Hie
heavily, "that the house cunt be

llhrnrv or the (lining room door
hill of homicidal maniacs. .... tho crack of I

Oil)- giggled. "It It comes to

with the

RENO RACKETEERS

Saturday Nite
ROSEBURG ARMORY

luxes crippled Iho slnto and coun-

ties nnd a terrific bowl followed.

Hut tho people Bin what ""'
Humored for I be hinds Imve been

oft Iho taxroll over since, uilinln-

.I,... in Mm servants' hull. I

theory. Could the Skipper, inter ....,,1,1 ontiimnud ii Hoodthin, It stands In reason mat an
this can't have bappeneil In your
own house. Try ugiilii. Mike."have left M. ! nlTlngloll mono

SATTIiDAY. MAl' 29

7:ii(i ."Knrly illnli.." ,
7:30 Newscast.
7:45Alarm Clock Club.

r .i.n i flnnr rrom the kit cli
...l.lw.nl mien enlnllll! Into the hullwith Cook, and mlchl Cook have

augmented the sleeping powder Mi.liuel sat iln. e nave
11,, I llinrn WI1H III! holll for II. UHllliiterud by Mm federal gtivornment,

win. Hiiillered limbec sold spor- - enough evidence lo hang almost
anvone In tills house. Thut shows

pretty good planning on sonionne s
none of Hie doors had moved

Gay's Room First
At iln. font of the stairs.

with n prepiilntlon oi nor owui
Had Conk In some mysterious, way
lured Hie Skipper lo whatever
fille she bnd encountered?

II seemed rather senseless.

nillcully, us market nuilorliill.od
Oil n sliiuipngo Imsls.

Alonir about 1!'25 tho Slimflcld ..nr.. ....nfrnnteil wllh another dapart. And otinanii, in sny on un.

pari of lho person against whom
Ihere'a lienn tin evidence."

New Way to Hold
False Teeth in Place

IK, fill,- iiliin.v "l I'1

ili .ilM'Inc "r slliu'lliu ' Hi"' M'l lliUI.'
,1 lllll- - riialr.-t- .Ml vi'Ui- I'lil";"-Till-

ei'iv llm i.i.wtl.-- It'.M
i iin.l c.iufi.rtiil.l.-- So cuinmv.

l.uilv i.r
l.ir.-iih- ll.t I'.iKti'i-ll- i your

TM-i-i- SI.I--- A'lv.

gr-- lllgglns and Annie. 01.111

imstiiirs. might have beenbill was passed, relniburslna the Cook hud been nl Hie llliitt tor
several years without any such
imlbieek. What Possible motive

IDall Devotions
l)K. CIIAItI.ES A. KDWARHH

The 'rtul mint oupii'SSOM ll
sense of ieiu-- nuil siitlsi'tirtien
Hull comes lo lho ciillllrell of
God wboll tlioy bine tflvon
thciiischoB up laillitully to tho
iloliii; or GiiiI's will. Ho. him-

self, tuiil found II a very sal
exporlence lo make a

enmmllluoul ol bis lllo in iMit
roursoB uud lulllilul upiiKlit
llvliio, nuil he becomes quite
lyrle In expiesslim 'l he real
happiness nml oxblliinillou Unit
luitl eomo lo hint by way of
riilllirnl aervlee 111 lied. Iillil

Hull ll should be so Oceaslnl.ed
no surprlso. II luis been mind
for us In walk In Iho way f

Thv lesllinoules, I) (Sod, we

have discovered "HI" wins are
ways of pleasantness and all

Ills palus art) pence." Amen.

eon III she have for CIIIOIII'klUK oil
a career of wholesale slaughter?
It wns doubtful tlliil she hud even

aUN.. M6N., 'itHsThcaril of .lllilo llllnslinp before
iluil week-end- . She hud certain- -
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To Benefit Drum Corps

Admission: Couple 75c, Extra Ladies 25c

"Hut Micro's been no evidence
agnlnsl me" begun (lay

Michael eved her coolly. re
elsely. And ynll have been tho
person who's an hot lo have al-

most auvboily confess. Does Mint

suggest nnylhliig to anyone s
nilnit?" "...Why" tiny slared nt him In

blank niniuciuont. "Why Are you
suegesllng that 1 "

The upward swing In her volco

brought me lo my feet.
or bo Isn't!" I suld

Iv noi loeoEiiled her assailant in

walchlng Hie entire perrorniiinoo
from the landing, and even It Ihpy
bad mil. we were now apt to lie

deiecled. If they were both where
Ihev should have been, I hey w ere
bnib near the bend of thai stair-

case, Annie In M. Karrlngton s

room. Us doors not six reel from
us-- - HiccliiB In IiIb own room. Its
wnll right beside us. If he were
silling In a chnlr. scparitlod from
ns bv a few Inches of mere plas-

ter.
'
the slightest sound would

ruin the whole show.
There were a tew thlngB In our

m.the kitchen. To the best of our

founlles itniiunlly for a portion of

luxes lost. As Mm revenue from

sales ot land and timber have

never been sufficient I" return

Iho govorlltuenl'a original Invest-infil- l

ot 12.60 per nero or lo nieel

lux subsidies, Iho Interior depart-inen- t

has Introtluced a bill to per-

mit tho treasury to liquidate the

$10,000,000 deficit accrued. 11

provides a division of revenue

from sulcB to give tho counties 60

pur cent, the treasury 26 par cent

kiiowleilre. she did not even
kiiinv of Iho poor lunatic' pres
ence in Hie house, llow, then.

INDIAN THEATREwould she have known that there
was anyone concealed in Judo's
room? And why would b both

uulhllate ului, even If she loudly. "Now. I'm suggesting thater to


